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FRIDAY MORNING2 TO RENTCANT EAT.•Whale’ Mackte. In consequence of the let
ter I got from Kingston, I went totbe 
Indians. The robes were found in a Darn 
up In the hay-mow." .

To Mr. Wilson the witness said: When 1 
speak of Mackie 1 mêan 4Wbale’ Mackie. in 
tue case In Belleville, ’Whale* was to pay 
for the rig."
Haycock,Jr., Heard Something Drop

Joseph Haycock, Jr., was the nett to 
speak. To Mr. Osier be said: "1 slept in 
Napanee In Mrs McGreers room In the 
Grange Block on the night of Aug. <17, 1897. 
Ponton's room was right below wuere 1 
slept."

"Did you hear any noise?”
"I did; was awakened by something heavy 

After that l heard

this name while I was In Belle- 
Mrs. Mackie did no laundry for any

across
HHtLperson outside of the family."

Was Living in Toronto.
Continuing her story, the witness sold: 

“When the l’onton trial was on, I was liv
ing In Toronto with my mother at 69 Mu
tual street. Mackie was staying at my 
place at that time. He used to go n little 
to the Woodbine races. I only once dis
cussed the Ponton trial. I said It was too 
bad that Mr. Ponton should be convicted. 
He said nothing."

you know anything 
about another letter?"

“No, I never heard anything from him 
about anything else."

Mackie Slept In Daytime.,
Coming back to Mickle's deeping, Mr. 

Osier elicited:
“Mackie would Sleep till pretty late In 

the morning. Sometime* It was 12 or 1 
o’clock In the day time, when be would 
get-up. Once It went beyond thie, but be 
was sick then.”

“In Toronto did you hear any instructions 
given by Mackie concerning persons who 
called upon him?”

“Not during the trial. At another time 
he told other members of the family."

The witness said she never heard Ponton’s 
name mentioned by Mackie prior to the 
theft.

Mise French went on with her story. "I 
made a statement to my brother on July 
6 or 7, 1808. I told my brother Peter, who 
to now in Montreal. Robert French, In To-

He la

CROWN’S DAY IN NAPANEE -DOOMS for a few more bo 
XV era at Hawthorne Springs. E 
staff, Thornhill.I2S2S25ESM2S25ZS2S /

O 'i.

0, What Solid Comfort Coatlaaed from F»*8

Could Not Fix the Time.
"Can you fix the time of these tramps

:;£ss. ’xr.r ”” sss£
why he traveled 60 ™u=h1't , „ald that he

T» “r:a^!o °5etramps that 1X they did 
used to say to roe m«ke a com-not get out soon w wM d^ wlmeiJ3 saia 
plaint. ToLawy time of day

MTSSS1TKSÏ-.
M»ek‘6 18 Northrop" the wltnesa admitted
«2 MIX™ a •» ■»

«'.".V." ■>•*•-
Mrs Parmelta Meeks on being sworn said: 

"The man sitting in the corner, the big fel
low lHne of the tramps. The man In the 
«»’ was another. He la the short man, 

Pare Holden and Pare were moat frequent- 
fv Ground. The one that was always dress- 
À im USed to come down the tracks past 
our place. I recognize the prisoner Mackie
aSOir bring^anded Jack Roach's photo, the 
witness mid: "It seems to me I have seen
this fellow but I can’t place hlm. I used this fellow, Holdea three or four times

used to come to my well 
washing clothes. The dude

^TTi HELP WANTED.

Cl ALBSMAN-4100 A MONTH AND J 
® penses guaranteed; selling Invente 
patents of which we have the bole coat 
In Canada. Particulars, address the Ton 
to Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

and real economy there is in being properly clothed 
this hot weather ! Instead of going around and com
plaining of the heat and sweltering in a heavy coat 
and vest come to us and we will outfit you for very 

• little money with

Cool, Comfortable Clothing.

L iSSti
/,from Mackie“Do WANTED.

vtt ANTED—MAN WITH GOOD 
W and buggy to assist in showin 

Ing devilce. Apply with rig at 188 
street, Saturday next, between 8 
o’clock p.m.

falling on the floor, 
the moving of light feet and murmur of 
voices. These sounds were directly below 

They vanished towards the stairs. 1 
am a nephew of Mra. McUreer and came to 
stay with her four weeks before AUg. 27.”

Mr. Osier asked a question, which the boy 
but he said: “1 know

[fï*7IIIme. Cycle Nei
At Youi

r APSBD AND PAID-UP LIFE POLL 
I J ties purchased. Box 48, World.Black Paramatta Unlined Coats, all sizes, regular *.oo,

for ..... l.io JTOOD la the fuelthat feeds tins fires of Ilf*.
fuel Into energy. Few possess perfect diges
tion. If your digestion is imperfect. If you 
cannot eat what you like without discomfort. 
If you cannot eat when you ought to eat, the 
time has come when you should take Dr. 
Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills. Hunger is 
the best Sauce. Take these Pills and get 
hungry. ^You may^eat what you want if you

WHAT THEIR MERITS ARES

roould not answer, 
now. I’ve read it Is the newspaper.”

-Ah!" said Mr. Osier, "you musn’t ssy 
that."

Continuing hla story, the witness said: t 
met a man one night right In front of the 
entrance to Ponton’s room. He had a black 
mustache."

To Mr. Northrop witness said that he 
stopping with his cousin, young McUreer 
that night. He was awake the next morn
ing When I got up and went to catch the 
train. I had the toothache that night. 1 
went to bed at 8.30. The first hour alter 1 
went to bed j. lay awake. Then 1 went to 
sleep, but I woke up twice and got medicine 
and put it In my tooth. All was quiet for 
the first hour after I went (to bed. The first 
time I awoke I had heard no noise. 1 put

Then I fell

ARTICLES FOB SALS,
■ôrT,""lCYCLES—NEW ’OS LADi£?~Ind 
X> gents', at prices lower than competl. 
tors; largest stock of second-hand wheels 
In Canada. Clapp Cycle Co„ 463 longe st.

Silk Coats and Vests, weighing 12 ' ounces, both garment^ 
regular 5.00, for • • w

Grey Lustre Coats, in all sizes, regular 1.25 and 1.50, for 1.10 
Grey Worsted Unlined Coats, regular 4.00, for . 3.50

Since we announ 
bicycle supplies we 
Sr. this department.! 
all gone, but we h 
bargains to offer, 
last chance you i 
goods at these pr 
clearing sale. The 
into money. Look i 

Cement for patchd 
Cement for 
Cement for 
Electric Push Bel 
New Departure E 

60c.
Chain Brushes, rej 
Tire Brushes, reg 
Chain lubricant, r< 
Chain lubricant, re 
IJ.S. Trip Cyclome 

75c.
Toe Clips, latest st

Uncle Sam Lamps . 
Genii Lamps .......
Veeder Cyclometer 
Pant Clips, circular , 
Star Oil Cans ..».. ., 
Pocket Oil Cans ... 
Cycle Stands,, latest 
Tlrelne Cemept ....
Monkey Wrenches . 
Monkey Wrenches .

, In every ca«e postai 
are too heavy to send 
too much money for 
balance. If you are 
goods on arrival we 
amount. Isn’t that 
don’t give you value 
money. That’s mir p 
boss.

ART.
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms; 24 King-street

was

OAK HALL, 115,117, H9,121 King St. E. T W. L. 
y . Painting, 
wet. Toronto.

and I consider them a Marvellous strength

times that 1 thought death would be better 
for me. I had tried Doctors and different 
kinds of medicines, but all failed to do me 
any good. I am in every way now a well
W°7?he«dPi*V.eÆ £.°o sfcklhai Icouïd

under’tfe optoton'tbat dys^ewia çould not
M^I^na0bVtre.rreadn^M
woman and feel better in every wav. They 
have built me up also,-I now weigh several 
pounds more than I Over did before. In con
clusion, I would advise every woman afflicted 
with poor digestion to give Dr. Ward’s Pills 
a trial.
MRS. L. E. WATSON, Port Col borne, Ont

Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills are sold 
at 50 cents per box, 5 boxes for gs-oe, at 
druggists, or mailed on receipt of price by 
The Dr. Ward Co., 71 Victoria St, Toronto. 
Book of Information free.

plugg
holes,ronto, Is my father’s brother.

In Dawson City. He went seven weeks 
ago. He has got there. Last fall he lived 
at 69 Mutual-street. He was there when 
Mackie was with us. They were often to
gether."

The Tools She Sow.
To Lawyer Wilson she said: “A hammer, 

something to sharpen the knives and a re
volver were the tools I saw. I always 
noticed a revolver In the bureau drawer.”

Macltie Called His Lawyer.
At this stage Prisoner Mackie called Ms 

lawyer over and held an animated conver
sation.

Then witness went on: 
trunk In the Other room, 
of the trunk may have been on the bed, 
and the toots In this. Mrs. Mackie and I 
generally went to bed between 10 and 11 
o’clock. Robert was sick once while I 
was at his house. I left on July 6 or 7. 
That was before Mrs. Mactie’s little girt 
had her teeth treated. When she spoke 
about the runaway he talked as he ordin
arily did. I did not think It was extra
ordinary at that time. I wopld not be posi
tive that the photo shown me was that of 
‘Jack.’ The first time I met my cousin 
was 12 years ago. Then two years ago, 
I became better acquainted with hlm. I 
heard Robert and my uncle talking about 
going Into the coel and wood business. 
Robert always kept late hours. It was not 
extraordinary that he did so last summer."

This finished Miss French’s examination.

nowto see
a week. They
Wh“-t tWhimiS.omlt.mesth.en"venin,.

told me who they were, or why

BUSINESS CHANCES.
T> OCT AND SHOE BUSINESS FOR 
X> sale—Well established; at so much on • 
me dollar. For particulars address Box 
581, P.O., Toronto.

ifssi'rwi
vw

cries for help and rescued him from the 
water.IIS IP « SKIS. was

ed to see 
They never ##
tbTo Mr'preston the witness said she 
talked to the tramps. "1 saw three men at 
th* well ” she continued. They were 
dressed In dark clothes. 1 took two of 
them to be tramps, I suppose 1 
made mistakes In persons. 1 don t think I 
am mistaken In this case."

To Lawyer Wilson the witness said: I
first made np my mind this morning that 
prisoner Mackie was one of the tramps. 1 
didn't recognise Mackie while he was In 
the Jail, though I had a good look at him.

Little Wills Knew Them.
Little Willie Meeks was then called. He 

also identified both Holden and Mackie as 
“the tramps.”

To Lawyer Wilson the boy said: “Detec
tive Wilkes came out to see me where l 
was working. Another man showed four or 
five photographs to me and I pointed out 
Holden. This morning Mr. Wilkes brought 
me Into the court room and told me the men 
sat In the box. I am pretty sure that Mac
kie was one of the men.”

Mr. Long of Napanee.
John Long of Napanee was the next wlt- 

•T lived on

Not Till Next Jane.
At a meeting of Beach residents In Salt- 

fleet Township, Messrs. W. A. Wood and 
James Dixon representing the Radial Rail
way Company, showed by correspondence 
that It would be Impossible to have an elec
tric sprinkler to water the Beach roadway 
for some months. As the Town
ship Council was willing to stsy legal pro
ceedings, if the Beach residents were agree
able, the meeting decided to relieve the com
pany this year on Its understanding to exe
cute a bond that a sprinkler would be run
ning on the road on June 15 next. The 
company’s representatives undertook to fur
nish the bond.

Wholesale Do* Fol.oula*.
The poisoning of dogs continues In varl- 

parts of the city. Within the last day 
or two five dogs on or near Grant-avenue 
have gone the wsy of ell flesh, and com
plaints come from other sections. The own
ers of the canines are Indignant and If the 
poisoner Is found he will have to appear be
fore Magistrate Jelfs. ,

some medicine In my tooth, 
asleep. My tooth caused me to awake tbs 

I awoke that time omy for 
a moment. I heard no noise. The third or 
fourth time I awoke was caused by a noise.
It sefiroed like a double report, as t some 
thing had fallen, 
once.
While I . was 
heard the moving of feet. More than two 
persons seemed to be shuffling across the 
floor. They seemed to be hurrying about 
the room below. I also heard the murmur 
of voices.”

"If your good aunt had been pattering 
np and down her room that night might 
you not have taken the noise for her angel 
footsteps?" asked Mr. Northrop. '

"I would have heard her. I thought 
some one was stopping wtth Ponton, and 
was on the point of awakening my cousin 
and asking him. Shortly after Ang. 27 Mr. 
Madden and a detective ‘went down to 
Cataraqut and asked me If I had heard 
noises. I told them I had heard noises. I 
said It sounded like people boxing. I said 
I also heard a crash. I heard that my 
a nut had said she had heard noises.”

“What night did you meet the man going 
up the step lending to Ponton's rooms?"

“About three weeks prior to the robbery. ■ 
I can’t say he was one of the prisoners.”

Mr. A. W. Grange’s Evidence.
A. W. Grange next spoke hie piece to

never A GENTLEMAN HAVING AN EXTBN- 
slve connection with farmers, fruit

growers and others Is desirous of meeting 
with a party with capital to open up a 
commission business In this, city; one cap-1 
able of doing office work. W. Parsons, BVifl 
Adelaide-street east. ______

usinsecond time.

Board of Works Held a Special Meet
ing Yesterday. but not all at 

It sounded like 4. shutter.
awake that time 1

APARTMENTS WANTED.
"There was a 

The upper part LL PARTIES DESIRING TO FUI
___ nlsh apartments and board to tl
nucgates of the I.O.F. during the la 
week In August, communicate In writing 
Mr C A. Stone, Temple Building, giv'i 
complete Information, Including number 
bedrooms sitting rooms, cost, with or wit 
out board,’ also cost (5f bed and breakfai 
give name and address. _______ ;

A-Hamiltonians Expect to 
In the Near 

Sixteen-Year-Old Saves

Numerous
Be Millionaires
Future —
Another Boy From Drowning — 
Other Notes From the Ambitious ons

amusements.City.

HAN LAN’S POINTHamilton, Ang. 1L—(Special.)—The Board 
D1 Works held a special meeting this even
ing at Chairman Dunn’s request to consider 
the proposal to Improve several of the prln- 

Ald. Dunn submitted the

SITUATIONS WANTED.
All This Week—Afternoon and Evening. ARPENTER WANTS POSITIOl 

Vy with contractor or In mill; willing I 
leave Toronto. Box 47, World Office.

The Griffiths CPROGRAMME!Police Brief».
The Magistrate at to-day’s Police Oonrt 

sent Melrose Mendell, found guilty of steal
ing a watch belonging to Mrs. Stonehouse 
of ' Dundas, to the Central Prison for six 
months.

James Barry, for stealing a pick from the 
Waldorf Hotel, was given two weeks in 
Jail. X. /

Arthur Tuck of Burlington and 
Thorn, city, were arrested to-ds 
charge of stealing melons from r 
son’s farm across the bay last )

Minor Matters.
Alfred J. Spicer died suddenly when tak

ing dinner to-day at his home, Cathertne- 
etreet South. Deceased was 77 years old 
and had lived In Hamilton 50 years.

Mr. James McKeown of the Horse Shoe 
Hotel has received a letter from his brother 
William, who Is before Santiago with the 
American troops. He says the Cubans are 
“the dirtiest people on earth."

Mr. A. H. Myles and Mr. R. 8. Mirtln of 
the H., G. & B. directorate, drove over the 
road from Beamsvllle to St. Catharines yes
terday. _ ..

A test of the machinery at Decew’s Falla, 
where the Cataract Company will get Its 
power) will be made, next week.

The members of Barton Township Council 
yesterday afternoon Inspected the roads and 
bridges of the township and found every
thing In the best of condition. » • «*

The Hamilton police are looking for a 
quantity of old-fashioned Jewelery, which 
Sam Betts Is alleged to have buried In the 
neighborhood of the Ambitious Ulty. Betts 
was yesterday sent down to Kingston Peni
tentiary for five years for burglary at To
ronto Junction.

A lad, named Thomas Marey, Bold-street, 
was arrested to-night on a charge of theft, 
preferred'-by bis father, Andrew Marey. It 
is alleged he took his father’s bicycle and 
tried to sell It.

MlFREE SHOW.
Afternoon ats.30. Evening at 8.30.
13th Battalion Band of 

Hamilton Saturday even
ing, Sunday afternoon 
and evening.

Blackman’s Quartet,
John E. S. Kurkamp. 
Charles Gregorle,
Bessie Gregorle,-^
Ella Seymore.

BASEBALL.
Toronto vs. Buffalo.
Ladies’ Day.

' Game called at 4 o’cfock.
Roof GardenA,t"‘"iT.‘::d

World’s LargestEipal streets, 
estimate of City Engineer Barrow for the 

of tar pavements on the following

TXT ANTED-BY YOUNG MAN-A POI 
W tlon as clerk In . lumber camp 

store; hold a commercial certificate. A 
dress David Wyman, Jr., Kagawong P.0.

To Mr. Osier he said: Deiness.
Centre-street last summer. I saw prisoners 
Holden and Mackie passing my house last 

I used to see Holden and Mackte

S.1B and j Y«ilaying
streets: Hughson-atreet, from King to King 

to cost $884; John-atreet, from summer.
while I was going after the horses In the 
pasture field. They were loitering around 
between 6 and 7 In the morning near the 
coal shed.”

To Mr. Preston the witness said he had 
seen these two during but one week last 
Summer. He was about 20 feet from them.

To Lawyer Wilson the witness said: 
the time the men made no impression on me. 
It was the first week In August that 1 saw 
them. Detective Wilkes asked me to iden
tify the two prisoners In Jail. 1 am quite 
sure Mackie was one of the men. 1 might 
be mistaken. Mr. Wilkes gave me the 
names, Holden and Mackie. 1 knew the 

I was going in to see. Tramps used 
to be around here as thick as hairs on a 
dog’s back.”

Frank Vnnalatlne Was Positive.
Sidney Scott was called, sut was not In 

court. In his place Frank Vanalstine was 
called. He said: "Last summer I saw Hol
den on different occasions. I saw Pace with 
Holden. I saw four men together 
once. I saw them at Hawley'a Point, first 
In June and then again when Constable 
Sills arrested Holden and Pare. 1 *ad a 
conversation with Pare before he was ar
rested. He was alone that day.”

To Lawyer Preston the witness said: 
"These men were around the Point for over 
a month. Holden had a greyish mustache 
last fall. I never talked with Holden. 1 
am positive that these men are the tramps 
that stayed at Hawley’s Point.

RECORD-BREAK!BUSINESS CARDS._____
■v-jÎÛntÏnG~—~CARDs| STATEMENT 
JL picnics, announcements, business si 
nunery ; good work ; reasonable price 
prompt. . Adams, Stationer-Printer, 4 
Yonge.

(William,Ssu^îra» ssrst fr
au 016

amounts include curbing.
The members of the Board held a desul

tory discussion for about an hour, express
ing their Individual views orf road making 
end regretting that they had too more than 
*8000 of the Board’s money to expend on 
streets. Finally Aid. McDonald moved In 
effect that the work recommended on John- 
street, to Rebecca-street, be proceeded with 
and that the chairman, Aid. Pettigrew and 
McDonald-, be a sub-committee to wait on 
the Finance Committee and ask for a spe
cial appropriation to carry ont the Improve
ments proposed. Aid. McDonald, McFad
den, Nelligan, Ten Eyck and Pettigrew 
voted for the motion, and Aid. Dunn and 
Metherell voted against It- Ald. Ten Eyck 
tried hard to get several bbfclfo-on Walmit- 
street and Ferguson-avenue, leading to the 
T H. & B. freight sheds, 
a "cost of about $3000, but! tAéf Board dtil 
not give him much encourageaient. If the 
Finance Committee can be prevailed on to 
make an extra grant, the Board will mate 
au effort to Improve York-street, which rg- 
qnlres it badly enough.

After a Big Fortune.
Several Hamiltonians are said to be Inter

ested In the division of a fortune—no less 
than $150,000,000—said to be laid away In 
the Bank of England and awaiting elalm- 
ants. Those directly concerned are Mr. D. 
Dewey, Mr. W. G. Moore, M™. Van Nor
man, Mrs. A. C. Turnbull and Mrs R. B. 
Ferrie. The enormous wealth was left ny 
an East India merchant named Tracey, 
who. It la said, left his property to the 
third generation, Some of those mention
ed are of the fourth generation, but they 
all hope to be millionaires in the course of 
time

ADAMS ON THE STAND.
lam

in the The Chief Had a Lot of Paraphern
alia and Looked Fierce.

Chief Adams took the stand, laden down 
wllh boards, boxes and other parapher
nalia. Thé Chief looked as fierce as a lion 
aa he surveyed the court from his point of 
vantage.

To Mr. Osier he said: “I came to Napanee 
on Oct. 3, 1897. I am Chief of Police. I 
searched for keys In the police station yes
terday morning."

The witness detailed his search and the 
discovery of the brass key. The magistrate 
produced Mr. Baines’ key. Then Mr. Osier 
handed both keys to the magistrate and re
quested him to observe the notches. After 
studying them for a few minutes the 
magistrate handed them back in silence. 
The witness also detailed the finding of 
the plant. The Chief continued:.

"I went down on the railroad track with 
iietectlve Carpenter to the half-mile post 
east of the bridge.”

The board that was on* the fence at this 
spot was produced. The oilcloth and the 
tin lid of a box, and an old, rusty, dinted 
tin box ' were also produced.

“I found these In and near the hole. 1 
found these on July 14, 12.45 noon," read 
the witness from his notebook.

Dug Up the Tools.
“Ôn Sunday morning following, the 17th,” 

said the witness, again glancing 
book, “In company with Detectives Wilkes, 
Dougherty, Thornhill, Inspector Healy and 
Mrs. Healy, I went Into the Blewett shed 
and dug up these burglars’ tools—(produc
ing the tools that have often been seen In 
this court). In digging I struck the drill 
and broke It off. I bave not yet found the 
other piece."

To Mr. Porter the witness said: "The 
biscuit box was found away from the hole.
I dug out the loose dirt, but I did not en
large the hole. The box would not go In 
till the dirt was taken out. This board Is 
the only board with "G. T. R.’ on It that 1 
saw east of the bridge. I never made a 
search in the shed for tools before.’’

To Lawyer Wilson the witness said: 
“When Detective Carpenter and I were 
there and the oilcloth was found Detective 
Dougherty was present. He did not pick up 
the box.”

What Sidney Scott Swore To.
Sidney Scott then took the stand. To 

Lawyer Osier the witness said: “I live near 
Hawley’s Point. I saw men tn the sap 
house, about half a mile from the Point. 
Holden, Pare and Mackie were three of 
them.”

“What about this picture?” asked Mr. 
Osier, bolding up Roach's picture.

“That looks like the man; he had no 
beard. (When I saw the men It .was during 
the rainy week In July, 1807. They were 
loafing around and left a rope there, 
saw Pare <pnd Holden several times after
wards. The other two men I saw but 
once."

To Lawyer Preston the witness went over 
other occasions when he bad seen Pare and 
Holden. '‘Holden had a mustache; he looks 
greyer now than he did then.”

To Lawyer Wilson he said; “I got to 
know Pare well. I saw him early one 
morning while I was delivering milk. I 

him sitting several times between 11 
and 12 o’clock In the morning on the steps 
opposite the Dominion Bank, by the Pais
ley House. He always sat alone opposite 
the bank. It was always In the forenoon 
when I sait him there. I only saw Mackte 
once and that was a year ago.”

The witness was a little hard of hearing 
and was very nervous.
, A Little Fun in Court.

“Joseph Haycock, the younger,” said Mr. 
Osier, while the .court tittered. The titter 
broadened Into a laugh when Constable 
Huff called out: “Josie Haycock, Junior."

Walter Coxall that bobbed np 
serenely and gave his evidence to Lawyer 
Herrington. The witness said:

"I am a grocer at Napanee. I have solu 
empty tin biscuit boxes. I sold a tin bis
cuit box a year ago, labelled "Toronto Bis
cuit Company.’ ”

Being shown the biscuit box In court, the 
witness said: “What would be the label I 
In the year 1897 I sold a box."

Mr. Coxall’s evidence was not satisfactory, 
to the Crown and he was dismissed with 
scant grace.

Harry Hanter Missed Robes.
Harry Hunter took the stand and was 

sworn In the orthodox way.
“Did you ever see any of these prisoners 

before?"
“I’ve seen Mr. Ponton. I don’t think I’ve 

ever saw either of the others.”
“Do you remember a party coming to your 

hotel a year ago February?”
“I saw the traces of a team. I missed a 

pair of robes that Saturday night. I got 
them back from a couple of Indians on the 
reserve. They were returned to me on the 
next Sunday night."

In his search after his robes, Mr. Hunter 
said he had gone to Belleville before he got 
a letter from Kingston directing him to go 
to th* Indians. “When In Belleville 1 saw

Costello Won thj 
at IndlanaptH 

the <*J
Indianapolis, Aug. 1 

lng and more sensed 
the second day of t 
the L.A.W.
Arthur Gardiner out! 
Great American $1008 
nearly placed BUI Mij 
This happened at tha 
heat of the contest. 1 

; afternoon races were 
Quarter milk, Natlojj 

-Bald 1, McFarland i 
4. Time 1.00 3-5.

One mile tandem cli 
. —Hausmnu and Colli 
1 Peabody and Llewellj 
and Kraenter, 3. Tin] 

The Great American] 
miles, for a purse o| 
Costello, St. Louis,225 
Erie, Pa., 250 yards, i 
delphia, 275 yards, 3;1 
60 yards, 4; Eddie Baif 
4.06 15. Time of By 
can record.

Five mile National 
teur—Peabody. Chieag. 
2; Kraemer, Newark,

’I Continued on Page S.fonday.
Personal.

Thomas H. Bull, C3erk of the Peace, has 
returned from Ms holidays.

Mr. E. F. B. Johnston has returned from 
a trip through British Columbia and West
ern Canada.

Mr. Joseph F3>y of Ehy, Blaln A Ox, has 
returned from his European trip, and Is up 
to his ears In business.

Her. Dr. Spencer of Brantford has been 
offered the position of superintendent of the 
Baptist Missions In British Columbia.

"At EDUCATION.

TAMMERERS—HOME AND SCHOOL, 
conducted on a scientific method, re

sult of careful study of 40 years, by one 
who was an Inveterate stammerer. Approv
ed by the medical faculty as the only true 
relief. W. Bate, 392 College-street, Toron- 
to. Satisfaction guaranteed.

s A serll

353men Munro Park. MARRIAGE LICENSES^____
TT s."“mara'"issuer'of’marriagh
xl. Licenses. 5 Toronto-atreet. 
logs. 680 Jarvlsstreet.

George York, who has been engineer at 
Osgoode Hall for 25 years, has retired from 
the service of the Government. He will 
reside In England.

Mr. E. B. Thomas of St. Joseph-street has 
Just returned from spending a few dgys 
with his family, who are summering at 
Penetangnishene.

Superintendent Rev. J, P. McKwen of the 
Baptist Home Mission Department, has re
turned to Toronto, having touted Western 
Canada.

Mr. Charles Robertson of Business has 
returned to the city after spending a week 
In Cobourg, where Mrs. Robertson and 

at his Master Fred are summering.
At Big Bay Point, at the Robinson House, 

are: Miss Margaret Swat aland, Mies E. 
Mason, Miss Nellie Taylor, Miss Margaret 
Stewart, Mr. H. B. Mosey, Mr. G. Stewart 
Scott, Mr. H. J. Marriott, Mr. Charles C. 
Custance, Mr. Henry R. Alley, wife and 
family, Mr. R. S. Neville, all of Toronto; 
Mr. J. J. Coulter, Bradford; Mr. G. D. Nes
bitt, GlenhUron: Mr. Thomas A. Sawyer, 
Ottawa; Mr. John Hogg, Mr. T. T. Alklus, 
Galt: Mies Edna Freek, St. Thomas: Mr. 
A. G. Graham, Peteiboro; Mr. G. A. Smith, 
London.

Arrivals at the Tremont House: Thomas 
Pringle, Kingston ; F. W. Hart.v, Worcester, 
Mass.; E. Bolton, Plcton; Mrs. F. Watson, 
Harriston; Mrs. J. Nassony, New York: 
Mrs. Carroll, New York; Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Curtis. Oswego, N.Y.; Rev. J. H. Main and 
wife, Philadelphia, Pa.; W. J. Ryan, Ham
ilton; J. G. Sully, Guelph ; G. G. Pritchard, 
Loudon; G. B. Gardiner, Brandon; Charles 
E. Glenn, Pittsburg. Pa.; J. M. 
Pittsburg, Pa.: A. R. McEachren, 
san; Joseph Bell, Newmarket; R. H. Young, 
Rochester, N.Y.

Daly House arrivals: J. A. Allison, De
troit, Mich.; Miss M. Burke, Lindsay; Miss 
M. Miller, Lindsay; A. McCrintmoo, r.lnd- 
say; R. B. Ferguson, Fergus; B. F. Ward, 
Peterboro; H. Ross, Uxbridge; J. Rester, 
Orillia; N. McMillan, Kingston; H. MéMil- 

I lan, Kingston; Nell Conley, Cas mill, Minn. ; 
Miss Dora Facmil, Montreal; George Web
ster, Forest; F. McKinley, Forest; C. E. 
Hilary, Dublin, Ireland ; Robert Coyle, Col- 
borne; Thomas Hammond, Aylmer; Hector 
Ferguson, Port Haney, B.C.; Miss Edwards, 
Mitchell; M. Wallace, Pittsburg, Pa.

Ev

VETERINARY.1TO-NIGHT AT 8 O’CLOCK, 
Hanlon and Marlow’s Congress of 

Novelties.

more than
y-XiNTARIO VETERINARY CULLEUi 

Toronto. Session begins tn October.____Senor de Fonseca, Cuban Refugee.
Children!, Dancers.

All Free.

'
TN A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR-, 

* geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist to 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 14L

The Gardiner 
Matinee Saturday nt 2.45.

OPTICIANS.
m ORONt'o-'OPTÏCAL "PARLORS, 63 

I ïonge-street, upstairs. A fall line Of
jtwetor^
W. H. Hamlll. M.D., ocnllst. Tel.

Your Feet 
Are Your 
Sole Support

AFTERNOON SESSION. Caps and Toroi
002. The Torontos finish 

training by a -hard aft 
sun yesterday. The b 
•their work appeared 
advantage.

The team that Will 
will probably be the 
lan; point, McGlbbnej 
defence field, Griffith! 
art; centre,Gamble, ho 
ran. Burns; outside, X 
Tommy O’Connor may 
home, for Stewart Is 
and If he Is not belt 
home will ee moved 
placed at first home 
nave not been definite 
will likely to-day. The 
Reserve your seat for 
Nordhelmer’s. Open t 
till noon.

Mies French Told Her Story in a
Musical and Sympathetic Tone.

The court opened sharply at 2 o'clock. As 
Chief Adams roared out “Order,” Magis
trate Daly took his place. The court room 
was filled to Its doors. There was an air 
of suppressed excitement In the room when 
Misa Margaret French entered and took 
the witness stand. She Is a young woman 
of refined appearance and was neatly at
tired In white twill. She was very nervous 
and seemed momentarily to be on the 
point of weeping. She told her story In a 
low, musical voice that awakened sympa
thy among the audience. To Mr. Osier she 
said: “My name Is Margaret French. I 
live with my widowed mother In Toronto. 
I am a first cousin to prisoner Mackie. 1 
lived eight months in the house of Mackie 
during the winter of 1897 and 1898. He 
lives on Church-street, Belleville, with Ills 
wife and four children, and I worked at- 
the house. I have had no quarrel with 
hlm. I made a statement to Detective 
Dougherty, and, not liking to give evidence, 

Detroit, but was followed and

Only those who havexhad experience can 
-tfflltliextorture corns cause. Pain with 
your boot* on, pain with them off—pnin 
night and Huy; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cnre.

| DRUNKEN POLICEMAN’S RAGE.

Shot HI* Wife, Mother, Son and 
Himself—He I* Dead.

New York, Aug. 11.—Policeman Henry C. 
Hawley of the Tenderloin Station, while 
to a fit of drunken rage to-day shot Ms 
wife, his mother, Mary Haw icy, Me eon, 
4 years old, and Ms daughter, 0 years old. 
He then shot hlmsrtf In the head. He was 
removed to Bellevue Hospital, where he 
died soon afterward, 
taken to the New York Hospital, where It 
was said that they would die.

LEGAL CARDS,.........
■n Ir ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHE1?- | 
IVI ley & Middleton, Maclaren. Macdoa- -, 
aiaTShepley & Donald, Barristers, Solid- I 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-etreet. Money to loan 
on city property at lowest rates. j

TN RANK IV. MACLEAN, RAU-K1SÏKB,
Jb Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Mouey to loan.

a-
ed

Forfeited Hla Ball.
Samuel Burnham, of no special address, 

was to have appeared before Mayor Bert
ram at Dundas this morning on the charge 
of obtaining $10 by false pretences from 
I/icense Inspector Jarvis last year. Barn- 
ham sent a note to the Mayor, saying he 
had to go to Ottawa, and asking that the 
case be adjourned till Monday or Tuesday. 
Burnham’s ball that could be realized on— 
$7 in cash and a silver watch—was for
feited. Inspector Jarvis says Burnham got 
tiie money from him on the strength of his 

• statement that he was a Government offl- 
, cer, carrying despatches between Ottawa 
and Washington.

George Grasett of West, Flamboro was 
found guilty by Mayor Bertram of com
mitting an aggravated assault on Louis 
Graven, also of West Flamboro, last May. 
He was sent to Jail for 30 days and ordered 

; to pay $10 fine, $10 damages, and costs, 
about $15 more.

It will payIn Life, 
you to get the very 
best Shoes in the 
market. Thirty years 
experience in the 
shoe business has 
taught us where and 
what to &uy to give 
you the best value for

BARRISTERS,ESaEaw».

büisbiThe other» were
Orillia Beat

Orillia, Aug. ll.wTh 
Northeastern District! 
pl»yed here to-day bet 
tutors. H. McConaghi 
Orillia won 9 to 0. Tl 
Ua and Peterboro a t 
be ployed off at Torod 
Ottawa will pjay bed 
The score Is as follow

1— Orillia, Boyd, 3 m
2— Orillia, Curran, 10
8—Orillia, Curran, 5
4— Orillia Watson, 21
5— Orillia, Armstrong
6— Orillia, Armstrong
7— Orillia, Boyd.
8— Orillia, Wilkinson.
9— Orillia, Boyd, 12 d

JMxon, 
I’novas- PATENTS.R. H. Howard & Co. sell Mt, Clemens 

Spnidel Water.
The Immensely popular free entertain

ments In Munro Park will be continued to
night, to-morrow afternoon and evening. 
Next week there will be a complete change 
of program.

K'SSSfc |
lie Chartered Institute of 

chanlca! Engineer.________ M

your money.I went to 
brought back.”

V-H.&C.
Blachford

Saw Some Tool.v
"Did you ever notice anything out of the 

way In the house?”
"•I saw some tools on the foot of the 

bed and a revolver was on the bureau one 
day.”

The witness did not recognize the Jimmy 
and the brace and bit produced In court.

Continuing, she said: “The tool I saw- 
had a handle on one of the sides; It was 
In the evening when I saw these tools. I 
bad no talk about them theh, but after- 

the matter

m HE TORONTO PATENT -fOWJl 
I Limited, Confederation Lifo BMI 

lug, Toronto. Chartered patent**'”1

88»
advice ns to patents. Inventors Guide en 
100 Inventions wanted free.

The Union Consummated.
In St. George’s Hall last night the amal

gamation of Osgoode Council with Canadian 
Council. Royal Arcanum, was consummated. 
The union was made by District Deputy 
Bro. Baker. The total membership of Can
ada Council Is now 330, and with a big 
financial support success will surely crown 
this lodge.

A Brave Boy.
Fleming Renton, son of Mr. Thomas Ren- 

’ ton, Bay-street North, Is only 16 years old, 
but he has already distinguished himself as 
a life-saver. With his brother Robert, last 
Monday he saved the lives of two men off 
Willow Point. Yesterday afternoon he dis
tinguished himself by saving a boy, Charles 
Winn, Macnab-street North. The lad, in 
trying to tack a small skiff, fell Into the 

Renton heard Ms

114 Yonge-St.
Cricket 

The Toronto-Rosedal 
at Guelph yesterday li 
the spore being 84 to 8

St. Lon I* !
St. Louis, Aug. 11.—! 

gually large at the 8 
Two favorites were I 
pleasant. Dr. Berna] 
«ring after the last e 

First race, for mnldl 
•ongs—Belle of St. Loi 
to L 1; Little Saille, 1C 
2; Johnnie Behan. 112

8tr Wayman, Omella, 
Anita, Imp. Shine, M 
f anchon end Goveruc 
m2-v- An#tele left at poi 

Second race, 1% mli 
U. McDonald), 9 to 1< 
Dunn) 15 to 1, 2: Ra 
29 to 1, 3. Time 1.63% 
«a, R. b. Sack.^Flnga 
Jate and Tolford afflo 

‘Mra race, 7 furl 
letter), 4 to 1, 1; Ran 
* to 1, 2: Xalilssa. 1(X 
ST*- Time 1.2014. 
{toy B„ Miss Lizzie, 
Ubiquité II., Frank V 
fll»o ran.

Fourth race, 6 far

gSSVjri i «
CÎP «jd Wntcbmük’r1 

race, 6 farlon 
7B'»s,> » to 2..1; Chai 
K e E-velyn Byrd
P- »• Time 1.16(4. B 
Rena*' Asoka. F. Smltl 

aI»o ran.T oixth race 6 furlong
erd^r’to), 4 to 1.

\ LBION tiO'l^L,"t JARV1^8TURi6T. v

^^^eitS.US^i“T eateTtoaJeriy boarder, . 
John Hoideruess. l’ronrletot.
riNHE-GRAND UNION, COU. &OW 
_L end Simcoe-streets; to™* * r *"• 
day. Charles A. Campbell, Pioprletor.__^
DOSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLL^A 
XL day house In Toronto,
for ^tlorb»es.l'deio^n,8.1>Elllrtt,lW__.

Union Depot. Rates $2 per mi- 
Hirst proprietor.

A clear sparkling water that cures dys
pepsia; Mt. Clemens Sprudel.

If you have not sent “Our Lady of the 
Sunshine" to your friends in the Old Coun
try, forward It at once. At all booksellers, 
25 cents only.

wife discussedwards his 
with me.”

“Do ytm remember any time In the win
ter after this of Mackle’s coming home?"

“Yes, he said he had been out driving 
on a winter’s day and bis horses had run 
away. (There was a cat on the side of his 
face. He said he had Alien out of the rig 
and cat hla face on the ice. I have no 
date, but It must have been In the last of 
January or first of February. He came 
home late at night. Two days before that 
I saw the tools."

“Was there anything else the matter 
with Mackie, besides the scratch on jtls 
face?”

“Not when I spoke to him."
The witness could not say whnt hours 

- « Mackie kept. "He often used to come In 
after I was in bed,” she said.

“Did you ever do anything for Mackie?
Wrote Letter lor Him. 

"Mackie asked me to write a letter for 
him. He asked me to address the letter to 
W. Durand, Dominion Bank. I am not 
sure If It was addressed to Napanee. This 
letter stated' that there was a girl and her 
friend going to call on Mr. Durand and bis 
friend. They had called, but could not 
go In because there was company. He cau
tioned Durand not to have anyone there. 
The girls wanted to go In by the stairs, 
but might get In by the back .way. I 
wrote such a letter, and gave It to Mackie. 
He did not tell me what he wanted it for.”

“Did you ever see any man coming to the 
house?”

Mr. Osier showed Miss French the photo 
of Jack Roach. Pointing to the side view 
of Roach she said: “This looks like the 

Mrs. Mackie called Jack. I saw Mm 
but once outside of the door, 
time In the spring I was at Mackle’s. About 
the breaking of the rig I was served with 
a paper at the door. All I know about It 
was whnt Mrs. Mackie said.”

“Do you know Holden ?"
“No. I do not know hlm. I never came

You make no mistake when you order 
a standard article like Mt. Clemens 
Sprudel Water for the sick room. R. H. 
Howard & Co., agents.

bay near Bay View. saw
: 1

■

Tariff Charges.
The talff and othhr charges In Porto 

Rico will be similar to those put In force 
in Santiago.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

X 610.00 Suspension Bridge or Lewis
ton to Atlantic City and Return.
On Ang. 18 the New York Central will, 

run another of Its popular excursions to 
Atlantic City and return at the low rate 
of ten dollars ($10) for the round trip. Tick
ets good for ten days.

Call on nearest ticket agent for further 
Information, or address H. Parry, general 
agent, N.F.C., H.R.R., 308 Main-street, Buf
falo. * ed

It

Time 1.16%.

Cubans now occnpy Glbara. The Span
iards evacuated the town, leaving 1000 
sick and wounded,who are being taken care 
of by the Cuban commander.

Dr. RusseVa Corn Cure should not be 
confounded with the hundreds of Corn 
Cures on the market. If you want the 
kind that cures, aee that you get Dr. Rus
sel's Corn Cure and don’t take a substi
tute. Sold by all druggists, 25c.

Common sense and comfort have 
stamped their approval on the 

light soft felt this season. 
No style in any season has 
been so universally worn by 
old men and young men 
alike as this particular style, 
and makers have vied with 
each other in getting the 
dressiest blocks.

®—®—®—®—®—®—®—SMs)—®—®—©—

f DR. CULL’S
But it was

HOTEL GLADSTOIV
1204*1214 Queen West, opp.Ja* |

TURNBULL SMITH, PBOP. 
Rates, $1 and $1.50 a day. Spedal ™ tourists and weekly boa

hotel refitted, and rei

The Young Newmarket Lacrosse Club 
would like to arrange n game with any 
of the following youngsters, average age 
15 years. Aurora II., Richmond Hill, Ux
bridge, Stouffvllle, Markham the Young 
Canadians, Garnets or Star II. Address F. 
Doyle, box 300, Newmarket.

I Celebrated English Remedy
I cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricturo 

Price *1.00 per bottle.
S Agency-308 Yonge-et., Toron to to families,

nlshed" throughout. Tel. 6004.Tiie New Season’* Dress Demands.
For early autumn functions, take time 

by the forelock. Have Henry A. Taylor, 
draper, the Rossin House block, measure 
you for the indispensable dross milt or a 
dressy frock suit. Liver Ills money to loan.

r SjS'm’S
bicycles, horses and wagons, ret
our instalment plan of lending, 
men is by the month or weez,
tions confidential. Toronto Loan *
an toe Company, Room 10, L»"- 
No. 6 King-street west

MEDICAL.
Our stocks have includ
ed the best of the fash
ioners, and this week 
we’re making:a drive on 
a lot of Christy’s finest 
quality—three dollars 
worth for

-s-xR. PLAYTER — CHEST DISEASES 
1 } only. 185 Carlton-street. Consulta- 
tlon, 1 to 5, 7 to 8. ____________

ILike biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, eonstl. 
patlon, sour stomach, Indigestion are promptly 
cured by Hood’s Pills. They do their work

small
Agr. Wood’s Phoaphodlne,

_ The Great English Remedy.
Sold and recommended by all 

druggists In Canada. Only reli
able «nedlolne discovered. Six

___-packages guaranteed to cure all
forms oT Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco, o*»ium or Stimulante. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package 11. six. K. One teflplease, 
six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and 
retail druggist» . _

nit COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS. 
I t Consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated ny medical Inhalations. 
90 College street. Toronto. ____________Hood’saw « r ONEY LOANED SALA 

m p;e holding permanent ___ ,
rw«^f.orrt7:r“.rP“xtoeot*. w-».
81 Freehold Building. __—-----—Tl
trOKW TO L0AWe4MKSaSM 
jVJL-lowest rates. Msdajgh To-MoTrltt & Sheplcy. 28 Teronto-strec

wliTXR. SPROULB, B.A.. SPECIALIST, 
catnrrh and nervous disorders. Let

ters answered. Newport, Vermont.______
es,I manTWO DOLLARS. Co t toIt was some ra n.Pillseasily and thoroughly.

Best after dinner pills.
" tn cents. All druggists.

Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Tho only Pill to take with Hood's BureapariUa.

J. & J. LUGSDIN, President Smith of the I., and N. R. pass
ed through the city yesterday for tiana- 
noo.ne.

Mt. Clemons Sprudcl Water cures dys
pepsia, and prevents constipation.

cufvh k fammis CollegJ
w £ bv J. A/rhomped

K' 'orner King and
(fairwrathkr & co.)

122 YONGE.
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VitaltzerHazelton'a 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains in the Back, 
Night Emis s I o n s , 
Stunted Development 
and all all m e n t » 
brought on by self- 
abuse—a never-faitllng 
remedy. One month's 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

Makes
You
Strong
Again

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
808 Tongo-street. Thronfo.
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